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广州市花都区新华镇花港大道大明街1号夜太阳工业园HCV500

Thank you for using our products, the high quality products and 
perfect service will make you satisfied. For your safety and the 
better play of the lighting function, please read the User’s Manual 
carefully before your operation.
Please make this manual in safekeeping ,for a rainy day.
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   Thank you for using our products, the high quality products and perfect service will make you 

satisfied. For your safety and the better play of the lighting function, please read the User’s Manual 

carefully before your operation.

     In order to install, operate, maintain the lighting safely, it’s recommended to install and operate 

the light by qualified professionals according to the guidance of this manual .

Warning :waterproof ,damproof,please turn off the main power  
before open the cover ! Carefully operation .High Voltage Risk ,
beware of electric shock!This device are normal before deliver .
To ensure all this normal and correct operation ,please according  
the safe regular and the matters that we mentioned .

*Technicians with relevant technical qualifications;
*Install and operation according to the manual;
*Check regularly to make sure the power cord is not broken ,scratched ,etc;
*Careful the eyes !Do not see the light directly ;
*Need hanging lamps and lanterns, please use sufficient bearing pendant and 
safety chain on protection to prevent accidents such as earthquake lamps or 
accessories drop when busy personnel injuries caused by accidents;
*Do not use with the product does not match the external device, such as volatile 
ac power, ensure the effective voltage does not exceed mark, belong to the 
following conditions and external equipment that does not match please note: A. 
More than 250 v ac power
Or isn’t frequency 50 hz;
B:The ac power voltage fluctuation is more than 10 v/S;
*Manufacturers not according to the instruction manual and the owner is not the 
normal operation and without permission to change the equipment quoted by any 
of the accident and loss

Press key Code value Corresponding effect

One press is cancelservice .

Service

Brightness

Soft

Innervation

lirico

Romantic

Special effect

Light main control

One press is service ,second press is cancel

Effect 3

Effect 2

Effect 1

Effect 4

Effect 6

Main turn on/ off


